O as quenchers the rate constants range between 1.0 and 6.5 times the theoretical thermal capture rate constants ("Langevin limit"). The occurrence of several resonant and many near-resonant charge transfer processes is proposed to explain the unusually large rate constants.
The effect of ion source pressure on the cross sections for photodissociation of SO; has been measured systematically at A.r, = 4735 and 4795 A. Using a Stern-Volmer treatment modified
I
to account for the dependence of source residence time on pressure, rate constants have been -m; measured for quenching the A A, (,,, = 3,3) and A A,(,,, = 3,0) states ofSO' by N,O, R ILE C l SO_ CO, and N. With SO. and N.O as quenchers the rate constants range between 1.0 and 6.5 times the theoretical thermal capture rate constants ("Langevin limit") . The occurrence of several resonant and many near-resonant charge transfer processes is proposed to explain the unusually large rate constants.
I. INTRODUCTION corresponded closely to that existing in the ionization re-
, -In the courseofobtaining the ion photodissociation specgion. There was no repeller in the ionization chamber. o , wIons were produced by the impact ofelectrons accelerated na -we have observed that the measured cross sections for through 50 V from a hot rhenium filament to the ionization na~xe aveobsrvedtha th mesurd crss ectonsfor chamber which they entered through a I mm hole. When the photodissociation in the visible region were dependent upon chambr ic the ntere hr a mhoe. he te the pressure of SO_ used in the ion source. Since our previous pressure in the ionization chamber was changed. the curre n work using the same ion source had shown no pressure effect through the filament was manually adjusted (in the opposite on the photodissociation cross sections of N'O .this obserdirection) to keep a constant ion beam current in the reactor vation was unexpected. At source pressures in the 0.01 to quadrupole. Typically, the total emission from the filament 0. 10 Torr range ( -30 < the pressure used in gathering our was changed from 40 to .1.0A as the pressure in the ionipreviouszatio chamber as raised from 0.5 to 8.0 mTorr. This adciation spectrum of Ar had reviousl ben o bere d i justment was intended to avoid changes in the ion beam proid previously been observed in file and possible saturation effects on the ion-counting the same ion source. however.? This effect was interpreted in temsaofcollisionaldeactivationiofevibratwonainteexited system which could have produced artificial pressure effects.
terms of collisional deactivation of vibrationally excited
No significant effect of changing only the filament emission Ar;", with a rate constant --12% of Langevin. Thus, the pe2sueeffect seen for SO, ' indicated some deactivation on the photodlissociation cross sections was observed. pressure eIn order to obtain quenching rate constants from the process occurring at a rate exceeding the theoretical upper pressure dependence of the photodissociation cross sections limit for ion-molecular reactions. It therefore seemed imit was necessary to determine the average residence time of portant to make a systematic study of the processes involved the SO , ' ions in the ion source. For this purpose, about ha.-and their precise rate constants. ' , -.. *., . - d tway through this study. a grid (82% transmitting Ni me,.h) was installed between the filament and the ionization
II. EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
" chamber, as shown in the top half of Fig. 1 . This grid was
The ion photodissociation apparatus-a triple quadrunormally biased slightly negative with respect to the filapole system with coaxial irradiation of the ion beam by a ment until the arrival of a positive voltage pulse 0.4-0.5 us flashlamp pumped dye laser-has been described in detail wide from an EH 132 A-8 pulse generator, which caused a previously. ' The first quadrupole transmitted only ions of a burst of electrons to enter the ionization chamber. A second selected mass into the second quadrupole ("reactor quadrupulse generator (Hewlett Packard 214 A). triggered by the pole." with rf field only) where the only observable interacfirst with a adjustable time delay, delivered a + 95 V pulse, tion with the laser beam occurred. The third quadrupole was 0.4-0.5 lts wide. to the ion accelerating plate located next to adjusted to transmit either photoproduct ions or unreacted the ion exit hole in the ionization chamber. The timiig separent ions to the detector. Before beginning a systematic quence for the pulses is shown in the lower half of Fig. 1 . This Study of the pressure dependence of the photodissociation second pulse produced a dip in the peak of ion counts seen on cross sections an MKS Baratron gauge equipped with a I the time-of-flight spectrum of the ions produced by the iniTorr head was connected to one side of the ionization tial burst of electrons, as shown in Fig. 2 . The time delay chamber via 1/4 in. o.d. (3/16 in. i.d.) tubing. Since sample (measured on a Tektronix 511 oscilloscope) between the tovoltage pulses which centered the dip in the top of the gases flowed into the ionization chamber through a separate two 1,/4 in. o.d. tube connected at the opposite side of the TOF peak wa taken to equal the average residence time in chamber and the major escape path was through the 1/8 in.
the ionization chamber (Y, ) plus the flight time of the ions i.d. ion exit aperture (see the top half of Fig. I ) . it was between the ion exit hole and the accelerating plate (Y,): thought that the pressure measured in the BIAtron head
E I Ion Source the accelerating plate 2.86x 10-m, E= the voltage gradient over that distance -3.50X 104 V m ', and m = the Vt *--:zq #mass of the SO2 ions. The calculated value was Y. = 0.33
SUs.
--
The values ofT,, werefound to increase linearly with the pressure in the ionization chamber. The best fit of the pres0sure dependence of the source residence times was given by Y, =2.6( +0.2) +0.17( ± 0.02)P, 
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(21)
In the limit of zero pressure (for fixed composition) /3-0, SO, ',,r Q is the added gas whose quenching efficiency was mcadependence of the photodissociation cross sections: sured.
Step ( 12) allows for radiative decay from the metasta-, [ X, k,,,. + X( (k, + k,-) ble state. Steps (14) and (15) 
l hephotodissociationcrosssectionspreviously reported Here F, the average velocity toward the exit hole of the ion, for SO. .as well as those measured in this work, were calcuin the ioization region, was estimated from / /Y', where i lated using the total ion beam current in the laser-ion interwas defined in Sec. I and Y,' i. the source resideice time at action region. For, A 4187 A. however, only ions in the 4 the limit of zero pressure. The resulting valte for SO-. is state (or higher) of SO,' are capable of photodissociation. P 1.4,, 10I cm/s. Thus, the observed cross sections are related to the true cross A short series of measurements of the pressure depen-_) _her, Piiyg Vol 88, N' 9, 1 May 1988 A 'A,) . tion of the A'state of SO,' . in the proposed quenching tnech- 'From Ref. 34. anism. The weaker pressure effect above 3 mTorr is 'From Ref. rate constants to theoretical rate constants are plotted vs the predict an origin 1f., 792 A). differences between the first ionizationl potetials of the quenc~hers and SO. in Fig. 6 The "theoretical" rate constants are thermal capture rate constants for collisions of 7[ SO,' and the quencher, calculated using the patranietri7.ation of Su and Chesnavich, "' which was estimated by those authors to be accurate to < 3%7. Wc used the following polarizabilities and dipole moments in thte calculations: Table  11 ). This observation provides further confirmation that it is (a) Quenching rate constants usually increase w-ith in-I P l0' 1 P SO0 2 ) j n eov creasing vibrational quantum number in the dotnor.' [-[(i 6 (luencltitg only a small effect on the rate of some exothermic charge states of SO, whose quenching rates were measured in our In the present study the ions being quenched are highly vibrationally excited (v, = 3 for Since Av, = + 2 for the ion. the Franck-Condon factors both wavelengths used, plus v, = 3 when ,_, = 4795 A) as may not be as large as for reactions (26) and (27). Also, the well as electronically excited so that large quenching rate calculated AE's may not be very accurate since no anharconstants would be expected if AE is small and the Franckmonicity constants were available to use for predicting viCondon factors are favorable. Figure 6 also shows that all brational energies in the X state of S02'. kQ 's increase when v, is increased from 0 (Arr = 4735 A) to
The second quenching process when Q = SO, is charge 3 (A,r = 4795 A).
transfer. Example reactions which are nearest to resonance In the case where Q = N,O the following processes are (subject to the restrictions Av, = Av, = 0 in the donor and ca-ulated, using the data shown in Table II It is also possible that quenching by CO 2 could occur via ten states lying within 0.139 eV (1122 cm ') of 2 2 11 31 , collision-induced internal conversion, analogous to reac-000, 25 One example of such a process is tions (29) N reflect the fact that the transfer ofa single vibrationBased on the results obtained with Q = CO, and N 2 (see Q q oul be endther mic by a si n t much below), however, we conclude that k_ >> k,, when Q = N,O al quantum would be endothermic by an amount much or SO 2 .
greater than 3/2 RT (340cm '): In the case where Q = SO,, step (9) Ions produced by photoionization in radio frequency ion guide. then beamed through a scattering cell filled w ith neutral reactant.
-From measurement of fluorescence decay rate as function of pressure of quenching gas. "Threshold electron-secondary ion coincidence technique, with mass analysis ofproducts from reaction of ion beam with neutral gas. k_ is derived from a cross section calculated using the theoretical method of Rapp and Francis I Ref. 39). Ion photodissociationspectroscopy. TheKE _, shown isanaveragesvalue; thefullrangeofvaluesforionsformed inourion sourceisK/ ., -. I .4eV when Q = SO. and 0 -1.26 eV when Q N.O. levels with v, > 0 being faster than the rate of depopulating it at the collision energy used. The model used in the calculaby removing a quantum from r, = 3. This effect of collision tion of Kato et at. applies to charge transfer occuring via a on the cascading from higher to lower energy levels does. of simple electron jump nechanism at large interaction discourse, complicate the interpretation of all our data, but we tances. This model would appear to be appropriate to debelieve it to be of minor importance in the cases of the larger scribe the major part of the quenching of SO,' (A 2 A,) by rate constants measured.
NO and by SO. and, as shown above, a number of channels As mentioned above it is often assumed that the thermal exist in these cases which have even smaller AE's than does capture rate constants calculated by equations such as Su Eq. (36). and Chesnavich's." provide an upper limit to experimentally Based on our results and the above considerations, we determined rate constants for ion-molecule reactions. The suggest that many more reactions having k,., >>k-h can be results which we show in Table I and Fig. 6 , however, exceed discovered using recently developed techniques for studying that upper limit by up to a factor of 6.5. It must be acknowlstate-to-state reactions between ions and molecules in which edged that our k 's are not strictly thermal rate constants, AE< RT. since our SO2' ions acquire a kinetic energy of 3.08 eV while being accelerated out of our ion source by the field ACKNOWLEDGMENTS penetrating from the ion accelerating plate. We feel, howThe experimental work reported here was carried out at ever, that the effect of ion kinetic energy is unlikely to be the Air Force Geophysics Laboratory while T.F.T. was an large enough to entirely account for the large ko/k.r ratios AFOSR-URRP Visiting Professor there. Support by Air we observed. Of greater significance is the combined effect of Force Systems Command Contract No. F I 9628-84-K-00-3 vibrational and electronic excitation and the existence of during the subsequent period of'dat_. analysis and mannmany resonant or near-resonant channels by which charge script preparation is gratefully acknowledged. transfer can occur.
To put our results in perspective three of our rate con- AE<RT(-210cm 'in our cae) has been shown by Kato et at. who calculate that 501/ of re-,'t0rn (5) in Table III   u 
viously published cross scctions should be multiplied by 6.8 in the visible region to compensate for radiative decay from the metastable state formed although a total of 28 channels were energetically attainable in the ion source.
